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Read carefully the iron clad

FIRST. That the price of our goods shall be as low as the same
quality of material and manufacture as sold anywhere in
the state.

SECOND.-T- hat the prices are precisely the same to everybody for
same quality.

THIRD-T- hat the full amount of cash paid will be cheerfully re-
funded if customers find the articles unsatisfactory, and
return them unworn and uninjured within 5 days of date of
purchase.
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i!Ji i,auijnu CJjOTHIERS OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS.there contusion ,ropeni-n- there al.ways.js such times, know l,r,,human nnmW ,.,U.i
beyond expectations, ..jw totally unprepared h! fnends assure success

attention J!"meantime have number vVOtiVh? Vsmcn assre friend future thev will' "aALL TRICE
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open from 7 a. m. to Give

X. B. Owing the larger rush than we espected last ooenintrwe will send their schoolrooms.
our da. we ran short of we Will have large quantity on a few days, fr thr children
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Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

Chkaper than T. H. ELLIS, Rock Island, III..
Send forclrcular. (Telephone 10el) Poor eenth St. and 8ecord Ae.
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ol FARM. SPRING
A tftlvid complete line of and otlier Bprtar Wagons, etpeciiliy adapted to thetteitern trade. of eaperlor and flnlih. IHneuated Price Lift on
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Our rubllcSrhnors.vi.tcm.
riifiil I'li'jtsp. m;i;!tn may I get a

lritik''
cireawd) What? A drinK?

it isn't an hmir siinv on hnl h drink
fnil I'll'.; .c. him': in. v. hail tiiMi-k--r-

f.r hrPitktiiM,
Tfiirhcr (sfverety- )- T-l- l our iwrptits

that heivafn-rtlir- j ; tmtto hnve mack-
erel ..ti,t on S:iti.ilaj Street &
Smith'.s ( 1m mi News

lie Wit No Cannlhitl.
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Unch' Hcvstiik Vail, this is a smart
looking , and I'm jirsky hungry,
lint 111 In-- darned if I'll tackle that kind
of a meal. Lift-- .

The I4ti mid Shurt.
"Yas, onrti wuz n wirter cu'is

tid nn old jw'sro. "It vnz er fam'ly
dat didn't match, si.uiehow."

"All of tticiu diili rent, eh?"
"Yas, nah, all ndghty ditfunt. Dar

wnz brnddiT JaLe. lie wuz da tallen"
man yer tlr sefil. Dat man! Wy,
sail, he wuz bo tall tat ho neber eat at de
table."

"Didn'tr
"No, nub. He ai: us had ter eat oSea

dnr shelf. Den dar wuz Ned."
"Was he
"No, san, he wuz de shortes' man yer

eber seed. lie wuz so short dat de slack
ob his bri'ches dragged de groan. Yas,
sah. so short dat lie couldn't eat at de
table."

"Too Uifch for him, ehr
"Yas, sah. He ,vnz so short dat he

had ter do all his eatiu' down in de cel-
lar." ArkansawT raveler.

I orcettinc Her Tralulug.
Tlie milkmau's daughter had returned

home from school ' n the middle of tlm
afternoon and tohl her story.

"What had you lieeii doing?" he asked.
"NotliiuK ut a lit

tie," she sobbed.
"And he floggel you for that?" ex-

claimed the ind gnaut father. "111
break every lxm- - in hia body! The
bruyil sconndrel! Stand over that milk
can, Louise, oonsa rn you, if you're go-
ing to weep any ::uore." Chicago Trib-
une.

BriefleM. (a yntnR Uwjer): Wall, I'll
be hanged! Old Petitioner: 1 wouldn't
be surprised that ia, if you defend jour-M.-f.
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LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY, ROCK ISLAND, ILL

A Wonan't Oiicotctt.
"Anntlier wondctful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a laity in
this country. Disease taakntd iu
clutcLes upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, hut her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
couffbed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought or us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has lieen miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lulz ." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of (Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harlz &. Babnsen's
drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy ia becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Hitters
sing the same song of prHise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affectiona caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and 1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BtTCaXKN'B ARNICA SVLVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeijm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-tivH- y

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 centa per
bos. For Bale bv Hartz & Uahnaen.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 80 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug
gist's for a trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood Is bad.
jour liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free

ample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise It-- Everyone likes it. Lnrge site
package 60 cents.

To Bervoaa Debilitated Mra.
If you will send me yor address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic licit and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances oa a trial.

Btt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Ask Tear rneaae Akm I.
Tour distressing conga caa be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balaam
within the past few years baa cured an
many coughs and colds In this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used It
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There

Large bottles 50c f1 at all drujsitta.

One to jSA.
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The Grippe.
Many jxople who had the

"Grippe" Jasf year still hare
an reminder of it in
a 'dry, hard cough, or a tight-
ness across tin chest, and a
general feeling deMlity and
weariness. If these symptoms
be neglected they lead to grav-
er evils. If all euch will take
Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cnre, they will be re-
lieved at once. It has been
in or cases, and
never fails. It contains no
poisons, so that it stimulates
the depleted organs, gives new
tone to the bronchial tub.s, and
enables the system to recover
its n oraial strength. It was
said at the lime that

was not fatal, bnt it
led to other maladies that were.
This has bpen rroven bv tli
result: More havw had

pleurisv.
and the like from "I a Grippe"
than were tver before aftlicted
with these diseases. It lias
been proved by actual trial
tnat Keid s Herman though and
Kidney Cure will t. nn ..rmti
cate the worst of these di eases,
ana it does Jt by Simulating
these organs and lv hniM;
ud the whole system. Thre is
no poison in it, so that it can
be taken with the greatest free- -

uoni. ratienis far gone with
luns trouble h
upon it, and in all and every
case without deleterious results.
Those persons, who
have Had the "Grippe" and are
ouu leei-Dgm- e enects or it, are
admonished tr Iraa nn limo
Buy a bottle of Reid'a German
Cough and Kidney Cure and
take it freely. It will certain
ly cnre you.

For sale by all druggists.
Btlvah Co.

Feoria, HI.

Ha UUUW14CU.
The man wbu tells you confidoo

tially just what will cure your is
preacririiDff Kemn'a Balaam tl.i. I.
the preparatioa of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds do expeaae ia
sparra 10 cnranioe only the best mad
purest ingredienta. 1 Uold a bottle of
Kemp's Baleam to4 the light and look
uiruugu n ; oouos Dnni clear look;
thea compare remediea. Price
BOe. and tl.f ' L
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IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
. A epectahr of fBrBiahlnc all ktada

of :) rtte 'aaninf tot avuu
per poaad

A MACHINE SROP
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work a be done I rat c lata.
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REQUEST

Determined that not the largest, but
the best in xvc kindly ask each of our cus-

tomers us by correction any mistakes
of our

Every who approves of the system wc do
business will please recommend his friends.
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